
- BRUSSELS STRIKE MEANS BIG
MONEY LOSS TO BELGIUM

Brussels, Belgium, April 12. If, as
the socialists declare and hope, 50
per cent of the industrial workers
cease work next Monday, Belgium
will lose $800,000 every day the strike
lasts.

Much consternation has been causz
ed By the decision of the'glasswork
ers to join the strike. Every furnace
that is permitted to die down must
be dynamited, and rebuilt.

Export of winddw glass amounts to
$1,000,000 a month in the 27 furnaces

in Belgium. 2,700 employes of Bel-
gium Arsenal have voted to join the
strike.

Neither railroads or .newspapers
will be affected according- - to reports
here. Railroads have co'al'enough for
six weeks. The printers'have decided
to make a large contribution to the
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MRS: PANKHURST RELEASED
London, April 12; Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst, militant suffragette lead-

er, completely exhausted from star-
vation ahdunable to stand, was today
released from Holloway jail after
serving nine days of the three-ye- ar

prison termjmp'osed upon her-fo- r in-

stigating the bomb 'attack on the
'country home of Chanc'ellor of the
--Exchequer David Lloyd-Georg- e.

Mrs. Pankhurst vhas maintained a
hunger strike from the moment Jus-
tice Lush passed sentence on her un-

til her 'release. By order of Home
Secretary McKenna she "was not for-
cibly fed.

killId IN FIGHT
During a fight at a building at Bel-

mont and Pine Grove avenues, Ed-

ward Paul, 1739 Addison street, was
shot in the abdomen, v,

Paul was taken to the German-Americ- an

hospital, where he died at
midnight, shortly after the arrival of
iis wife. ' L
I Just before he died, Paul said he
did not know who fired the fatal shot.

- THE FLOOD SITUATION'
Columbus, O., April 12. According

to reports of the Red Cross, 600 or
more persons were drowned during
the flood disasters io oh Mafth
25- -

i
Omaha, Ne'b. Missouri rever here

has made a rise of six feet within
48 hours. Reports show .that the flood
crest will be several feet higher than
the present height. The crest will not
reach here until Monday.

Cairo, III. The Ohio river here
now marks 54 fee't, a fall of

in 24 hours. Station is
much brighter.' All saloons and busi-
ness houses ordered open. The Chi-
cago naval and life saving crew leave
today for Chicago.

WEBB JURY DEADLOCKED
The jury in the Robert Webb case

was still deadlocked late this after-
noon.

It is reported that three men on
the jury are holding out for a death
sentence but that one is willing to
compromise.

As the hours have dragged along
and bis fate has become more and
more uncertain, Webh has become
extremely nervous.

The auto bandit is being closely
watched. An attempt to escape, help
ed by nis pals on the outside, or an
attempt at suicide is feared.

Webb seems to feel that the longer ,

the jury is out the smaller are his
chances.

Nine are said to have voted for the
gallows on the first ballot last night,
however.
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Garment Cutters' Union, Local 21,

of the United- Garment Workers of
America, put the American and Ex-
aminer on the unfair list at a meet-
ing held last night at 180 W. Wash
ington St.

Washington. Helen Kellya, firsi
White House crank to bother Wil
son, was judged Insane. 5
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